
speciality Coffee and Tea from Lykke Kaffegårdar

 & drinks 

house-made Smoothies, juices & ice tea 

brunch cocktails

Fi  lter coffee  ( free refills!) / 45

teas  /42

Earl grey
Green tea
English breakfast tea  
Rooibos

smoothies / 62

mangorango  - Orange, mango, pineapple, banana

green monster - Apple, orange, lemon, ginger, 
banana, mango, celery, spinach   

veryberry - Berry compote, blueberries, 
strawberries, banana, sproud

juices / 58 (OJ  pressed in house)

Orange juice 

Carrot boost (orange, carrot, ginger) 

All coffees, chai & matcha available iced 
No caffeine? No problem. Sub for decaf  espresso in your drink/10

served 11 am - close

espresso coffees 

Double espresso / 30   
Cappuccino / 47
Latte / 49
Flat white / 49
Matcha latte / 52
Chai latte / 49 (add espresso 10)
Golden milk (turmeric, cinnamon, ginger, 
cardamom, agave & black pepper)/ 46       
Hot chocolate / 46

mimosa - Cava & fresh orange juice / 120

French 75 - Gin, lemon juice, cava

bloody mary - Vodka, tomato juice, spices, 
lemon, celery stick, chili salt 

espresso martini - Espresso, vodka, kahlua 

pitchers! Mix away and share with your friends!

mix your own mimosa - Bottle of cava & a pitcher of OJ / 545 
BC´s boozy pitcher - 2 litres of OJ & cava with passionfruit, 
vodka, gin, lemon & fresh fruit! / 595

wine & beer

beer       

from Nynäshamns Ångbryggeri 50cl / 85  

Landsort Lager 
Indianviken Pale Ale IPA
Lilla Hawaii Modern Lager

wines

Light & dry rosé  115/395 
Good white   105/395   
Good red   105/395

bubbles

Cava                 109/445

Champagne by the bottle          695

145

signature ombre ice tea / 67

Colour changing iced green tea with elderflower 
& a blue surprise!

"o.t.t  hot chocolate"  / 59

Decadent hot chocolate topped 
with cream, mini marshmallows, 
choc shavings & choc cookie ! 
Can you manage it??

baileys cappuccino martini - Espresso, baileys, steamed milk

irish coffee - Whiskey, coffee, brown sugar, cream

May we suggest sproud in your coffee or tea?

Allergen free, creamy and neutral. 
Better for you. Better for the planet.

We make our own chai 
syrup, chocolate sauces, 
golden paste, cookies& 
iced tea from scratch.

Available milks: 
Oat, soy, sproud, 
coconut, almond & cow.




